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Preshil continues to offer a truly progressive edcation with
a focus on each student: their creativity, curiosities,
passions and future aspirations. As a continuum school,
Preshil delivers the International Baccalaureate Programme
from Kindergarten to Year 12.
• Our Kindergarten is fully integrated into the
Primary School through joint programs, buddies and
whole school events.

• Primary Years Programme promotes learning through
inquiry and Conceptual PlayWorlds.

• Middle Years Programme encourages leveraging of
student voices.

• Diploma Programme advocates breadth and balance.
• A continuum of curriculum that develops confidence,

agency, empathy and self-actualisation.
• Learning freed from comparison and competition.
• A beautiful environment; spaces where children feel

welcome, can imagine, create and be playful.
REGISTERNOW

ADEDICATED INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE WORLD SCHOOL
Providing a Continuum of IB Education from Kindergarten to Year 12

preshil.vic.du.au
03 9817 6135
registrar@preshil.vic.edu.au

THE PROGRESSIVE
INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE

OPEN MORNINGS & TOURS
Join us at our next Open Mornings and Tours:

Kindergarten & Primary School Tour
Entry 2022 & 2023
9.30am, Tuesday 24 May

Secondary School Tour
9.30am, Tuesday 31 May

Kinder & Primary:
395 Barkers Road Kew VIC 3101
03 9816 7900

Secondary:
12-26 Sackville Street Kew VIC 3101
03 9817 6135

Secondary School Open Morning
9.30am, Friday 12 August

Kindergarten & Primary School
Open Morning
9.30am, Tuesday 23 August
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ADVERTISING FEATURE
I N D E P E N D E N T S C H O O L S G U I D E

They say the show must go on – and it is
Both students and
teachers are excited
to be back to live
performances.

‘The buzz around
choral concerts and

production rehearsals
has been infectious.’

Michael Kent

Brighton
Grammar School
is back with
concerts,
ensemble
productions and
house drama.

By Beverley Johanson

The return to a full school life has been
welcomedby students, staff and
families, particularly the return of
performing arts subjects and co-
curricular activities.
“Wearecommitted toproviding

opportunities for studentswhowish to
achievegreat things, aswell as those
whowant to simply experience the joyof
performing together,” saysTerrie Jones,
headof school atStMichael’sGrammar
School, aK-12 school inStKilda.
StMichael’s staff and students

devised a range of online collaborations
andvirtual activities duringCOVID-19
lockdowns, including a virtual school
choir andacapella group, songwriting
andmonologue competitions aswell as
adhoc skits.
“Nearly everythingwasacompromise

in theonlineworld, but that’s not to say
therewasnovalue in reimaginingarts
educationandexperiences,’’ Jones says.
‘‘Wehadparticular successwith

onlineone-on-onemusic lessons,with
nearly all students electing to continue
their tuitionas averywelcomehighpoint
of their lockdownweek.”
Students are excited to return to

performing, andaudience reactions
havebeen enthusiastic, but some

students are finding the regular,
intensive routine of rehearsal and
performing exhausting.
“The threat of a sudden change of

cast or crewmembersdue to isolation
requirements has also beena
challenge,” Jones says.
Followinga successful runof the

student-directedplayDNAandhouse
drama in term1, senior students recently
presentedTomStoppard’splayArcadia
togreat reviews.The school’s dancers
have just completeda rehearsal and
filmingperiod for this year’s dance
featurefilm,Cinematic, topremiereat
theAstorTheatre inAugust.
“Wehave started rehearsing the

seniormusical for 2022,HelloDolly, and
our jazzmusicians recently travelled to

Beechworth for their first performing
tour in three years, before staging the
JazzNight concert . . . at the school last
Saturday evening,’’ Jones says. ‘‘It
certainly feels likeweareback to
somethingnear anormal program”
MichaelKent, head of dramaand

school productions at boys’ school
BrightonGrammar, says performing
arts students didn’t realise just how
much they lovedwhat theydiduntil it
was takenaway from them.
“Ourmusic anddramastudents are

thrilled to be backperforming,’’ he says.
‘‘Thebuzz around choral concerts and
production rehearsals has been
infectious. Students definitely
appreciate the value of performing
muchmore thanbeforehand. For our

choirs, being able to sing in the one
roomtogether again has beenquite a
moving experience.”
The challenges of thepast twoyears

have shown just howresilient the
students and theperforming arts
programare atBrightonGrammar,
Kent says.During lockdowns, teachers
adapted to the online environment and
the students followed suit.
“Studentswere still able to build their

self-confidence, express themselves
creatively andbuild on their ability to
work in teams– all areas of focus in the
normal classroom.Ourmusic teachers
and students developedgreater
listening skills as theyplayed their
instruments or sang together online.”
Engagement levels remainedhighas

thestudentsmovedtofilmed
performances,weeklyZoomimprov
dramaclasses,musicworkshopvideos,
onlineconcerts,digital rehearsals,
ensemblevideosandawhole-schooland
BGScommunityvirtual choir.
Theschool’sperformingartsprogram

isnot lettingup,withupcoming
productionsofTheAddamsFamily,
Seussical JR,anumberofconcerts,
ensembleproductionsand itsfirsthouse
dramacompetition.




